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Will be pleased to Lave you call and see our new premises. 
As in the past we shall always continue to carry the very 
best of goods in our line and will endeavor to please our 
patrons.

We are now ready to show our Fall and Winter Lines of
Hen's Suits, Overcoats, Underwear and Footwear
specially selected from the very best manufacturers in the 
United States and Canada. VVe feel confident to please you 
lx»th as to quality and price.

1f
HERSHBERti Ô CO., Clothiers and Furnishers

FIRST AVE., Directly Opp. Aurora Dock

COMMITTEE EXTREME 
ON STREETS KINDNESS

TO CURE 
DOG MANGE

Begins Work on New |$ Shown Striking Tel-

egraph Operators
Pennsylvania Miner Uses 

DynamiteSewers

Second Avenue Drain Completed Relief Contingent Coming to En-

able Strikers to Go Outside 
for the Holidays.

Dog Goes Under House Which is 
Later Wrecked and Owner 

Goes to Hospital.

Today—Old Drain on King
Street Replaced.

City Engineer Rendell the past Special to the Daily Nugget, 
tew days has been busily engaged Vancouver, Aug. 29.—W. Peter, E. 
making the various Improvements *’• Walker. J. llouison, F. F. Mur- 
about which such a row was kicked phy and W. Ballentyne have left for 
up at the meeting of the council on the Yukon to replace the telegraphers 
Monday evening last,. The drain on now there, Vharleson explains, not 
SeSoud avenue which is to carry oil as the outcome of Hie strike, but to 
the water from the laundries wiU he enable the northern operators to 
completed this evening and is al- come outside for the holidays at 
ready in use by Ihose for whom it is their request, 
principally intended, they having con
tributed a portion of its cost. The

Special to the Daily Nugget.
Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 29 — George 

Mechou, a miner of Drifton, Pa., 
owned a mangy dog. He sought to 
destroy it by taking it to the woods 
and attaching a stick of dynamite to 
its tail. Unhappily he forgot to tie 
the dog before attaching the fuse 
and when he scampered out of the 
way the faithful dog followed. Me- 
chou reached home and the alarmed 
dog got under the house, then Me- 
chou, house and dog all soared. The 
dog is dead, Mechou is in a hospital 
and the house is a wreck.

Czar Threatened.
box is wedge shaped, about 11 inches ...... -mi to the Daily Nugget.
on the bottom and 18 or 20 on top, St. Petersburg, Aug.
the lumber used being surfaced- t zar found on his desk a threatening 
Special care was taken in laying the letter and extraordinary precautions 
drain so as to secure a foundation for his protection are being taken, 
that would not allow the boxes to Puring the revel fete« the czar and

28 —The

Replacing Coal
Special to the Daily - N ucrcei

Vancouver, Aug. 2jf —In conse
quence of the adoption of oil as fuel 
on coast steamers it is stated by 
Superintendent Robins of the New 
Vancouver Coal Co. that" the soft 
coal mines of Vancouver Island may 
be eventually abandoned. Hundreds 
of miners are now being released.

settle and it is believed that hut emperor discussed in detail plans for 
little trouble will lie experienced suppression of anarchism, 
with it hereafter The hot water 
from the laundries will he sufficient Verdict of Murder
lo keep it open all winter. The new special to the Daily Nugget, 
drain connects with the main sewer Quebec, Aug. 28.—The coroner's 
running down Duke street to the riv- jury rendered a verdict of murder

against Maxime Fortin for the death 
Work was also begun this morning °f Alfred Beauchamp, August 20.

on the new sewer that is to replace F°r“n in under arrest and an in-
the old and badly choked up one on vestigation has begpn.
King street. It will extend from'the -

er.

International Congress
Special to the Daily Nugget

Washington, Aug. 28.—The Inter
national Congress of Commenfe and 
Industry opened at Ostend ufcterday 
under the presidency of Çdont Chas.

governor of yffie Western 
The United! States and

Gift Caused Death,outlet at the river bank up King
street to the east side of Third Specie! to the Dally Migges.

Toronto, Aug. ,28—Alfred Brad- D’Ursel,avenue where it will receive the wat
er from the open drains running hack shaw a six-year-old Toronto child Flanders,
to the hill The box is being very was burned to death through playing Mexico were represented
heavily built and is large enough for w“b matches purchased with a gift gll the governments <Sf Europe,
a man to crawl through, being 20 l,t-nhy.
inches square in the clear. The por
tion which will be employed at . the 
street crossings is being made of 
three-inch lumber, the remainder ol 
two-inch,-all surfaced on the inside.

, as well as

1 For suits and trousers see Brew- 
I itt’s new fall goods.Margie Newman at Auditorium.

\ JUST PAY A LITTLE ATTEN
TION TO

In the construction of these sewers 
the street committee has very wisely 
come to the conclusion that it is 
more profitable in the long run to 
build them substantially and with 
the idea in view that, they are to 
last some time. Ueretofvre much of 
the work that'has been done on the 
streets has been done hurridly and 
with no apparent regard for the fu
ture and the natural result is that a 
great deal that was dolie two and 
three years ago now has to be du
plicated and almpst ah as much cost 
as the original improvement. Un
less trouble is caused by the boxes 
settling the sewers now being put in 
should be good for the next tel years.

A. B. C. BEER
Try One Glass and you will find 
IT the BEST you ever drank. Ask 
your dealers for it.

I. Rosenthal & Co.
McDonald bldg., second and queen st.

Sole Agents for K. C. P. Kola Wine, Everybody Likes It.
An American Girl—Auditorium.

1Change of Time Card. Ames Mercantile Co. Greer's O. cO. H. 
Scotch Whisky, the 
smoothest, Case . .The Orr & Tukey Co., Ltd. I ♦ ♦II We Are Sh<wtqg the Cleanest, Prettiest and Best Assorted Stock 

of Merchandise in the Country, apd You Cannot Make a Mistake 
Buying Here for We Ahe AlwqyS Ready to Refund Your Money if 
You Are Not Satisfied wïtb^our Purchase.

On and After September 1st, the 
DOMINION STAGE Via. Hunker if iWill Leave Dominion Hotel 

AT m A. M. EXCEPT SUNDAY $ 
AND lü P. M. DAILY.

Will Leave Dawson 
AT *31 A. M„ EXCEPT SUNDAY, 

AND M P. M. DAILY.

.

V' :*100 N$10.00 $1.00 $5.00 tFARE $10.00 ===== I
o. 8 f f•Jii :

For All Wool Men’s 
Suits that sold for $25 
to $35. Nearly all sizes,

For Lâdles’ and Gentlemen’s Fine 
SHOES- $5.00 and $7.00 was the 
fe#mer price. We do not claim all 

•sizes to be found In this lot, “but 
nearly.’’

r for Men’s Asbestos Tan 
We Will Outfit 

d for Less Money 
earn In the Yukon

For Your Choice of 33 Ladles’ 
Tailor Made Suits, and $10.00 for 
Your Choice of 18 Suits. “They 
are Last Season’s Goods" and did 
sell for from $20 to $35.

:CALI OES.
You Bettm. 
Than Any C 
Territory.$ Office N. C. Bldg. Telephone No :

* -

will visit the principal creeks in this 
vicifiity in' order that he may wit
ness the workings of placer gold 
mines as they are operated in 
Yukon.

ENGLISH . 
CAPITALIST

Peace Promised
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Constantinople, Aug 28.—The sul
tan has agreed to repeal the excep
tional measures against Armenians 
if the Armenian patriarch will guar
antee no outbreak to follow. The 
patriarchal council met today and 
signed a document setting forth the 
loyalty of Armenians and promising 
tranquility Imperial trade is now 
awaited, the patriarch refusing to 
resume duties un?il.-promises of the 
sultan are fulfilled

the

ELDORADO AND BONANZA.
White Pass Stockholder

1
Visits Dawson

Mr. Nelson of 2 above Bonanza was 
in Dawson on business today.

Mrs Towle of Dawson visited her 
sister Mrs. '‘Dexter -of 32 Eldorado 
last Saturday

Mr. A. Lee Lewis of I south 2-
wekt French Hill opposite 16 Eldor- 

- . „ , _. , „ -, ado while panning on his claim last
Trip One of Pleasure and Has No- Monday picked 

Significance as to Future Pol-

Remouni Scandal
Special to the Daily Nugget.

London, Aug 29 — Major C. Stud- 
dert and others concerned in the 
army remount scandal are to be 
criminally prosecuted although Stud- 
dert is a scion of one of the most 
aristocratic houses of England. It is 
alleged that inferior horses

up a nugget weighing 
18 oz. 8J dwt which is the finest
specimen of gold ever scon in the Yu
kon territory;

The Gossip .Society of Grand Forks 
met with Mrs ('has. Bell Iasi Thurs
day. The ladies all brought their 
knitting along and were served with 
ice cream and cake, I.ownc-y s c an
dies, etc- They all voted Mrs Bell a 
royal hostess. Those present were 

Johnson, genetyl manager of the old Mesdames Vaut, Clark, McKay, Mc- 
Moore wharf at Skagway. The cap- <;aw, Tondro,’Patterson, Coffin, Bell 
tain is on hisi first trip to the far end Misa. Hartley. The society will 
north which bf his good pounds and meet/ with Mrs Clark this week, 
shillings he tyas helped to develop 
and

icy of the Road.

Captain J antes Inman, capitalist 
and financier ami a heavy stockholder 
in the White Pass railroad, arrived

were
bought at six, seven and eight pounds 
each and sold th I he government at 
from thirty to forty pounds.this morning an the Bonanza King 

Mr. C. E W. in company iwith
Druggists vs. Doctors

The pill mixers and knife manipu
lators, otherwise known as the drug
gists and doctors, will meet in bat- 

Mr E II Wright, one of Grand tie royal at the barracks on Satur- 
whilc aiticipaling many sin |.„rks' staunch business men, left on day afternoon at 4 pm The wean- 

prises he was hot prepared to see a the Casca for Seattle theme to his ons to be used will be the fime-hon- 
cily so y outbid as Dawson give so old home Olympia Mr Wright „red baseball and bat and no quarter 

evidences of ummstakeable expects to return before the freeze- will he shown Lovers of carnage 
prosperity, sojdity and progressive- Up. should attend for gore galore will be

spilled

many

Miss Marion Dexter, daughter of 
“No," said be lo a representative Mrs Dexter of 32 Eldorado, who has 

of the Nugget (this morning during a been visiting lier mother for the past 
quiet ehal at f the Zero club, “my, several weekq. will leave lor her 
trip here has-; no significance what home in the ,Slates in a lew clays, 
ever in reference lo the White Pass Miss Dexter s charming manner and 
road oz its policy In the future 'genial disposition have 
Though a stockholder 1 am not 
the directorate! and have nothing to 
do with the .seaping of its methods 
of doing businiss. 1 will say, how
ever, I hat thelcondit ion of the road

ness.

Two and Two Are Four
Mr E C. Hawkins arrived at 

Skagway yesterday en route to 
Dawson A telegram received today 
from Vancouver says that fifteen 
miles of the Dawson-Mines Railway 
will yet be constructed this season 

The above items taken together 
doubt mean something

won for her
in la host of friends who will regret to 

learn of her departure 
Mr and Mrd. Steinberger of 47 be- i noIlow on Honania rejoice at the arriv

al a! their lidine of a son and heir 
last Thursday!

The first of a series of farewell 
tion and the sffcaiiicr lines quite sat- dances' to lie given al tin- social hall 
isfavtory. This is certainly a won- at Grand Fonts took place Wednes- 
derful country,lut you would he sur- day evening Jt was the most swell : 
prised to knu* the ignorance that aitalr of the season and one long lo 
exists concetti* it right in London. I be remembered, by those present. A 
Only those wh<| have been here have 
any conception ol the true condi
tions. Lately Uicrc has been no talk 
whatever in financial circles of the 
Klondike. In fact, you.never hear 
of tin- country cjkccpt from those who 
have interests Ijjt-re or were bitten in 
the many hoomfeompanies that were 
floated several Wears ago Bui very

appears to nuv to lx* very good and 
the management both of the rail por-

To Meet Tonight
The executive committee .of the 

I new athletic association 
tonight in Emil Ntaufs office in Ihc 
N. (' building. As important busi
ness will come up it is urgent that 
all members of the committee lie pre
sent .

will meet

sumptuous lunqh was served at mid 
night and wlen the merrymakers
look their sea* around the spacious ] We„ Known Uawson 
hall, not a seat was vacant. Mr
Peter Vincent ! with his assistants ; Mr h rank W <'la>'|(»". secretary of 
took care of !»,• many guests- in a : Dawson lM,ard ,,f trad<1 and
manner that Lbowed Pete was an s““r ''"'k under Unit,si States
adept in lundliVig big c rowds The |sul Sa>l,,r' has received the appoint-
music was luntshed by the Dewey ; m/nt uf l n,trd S,a,es dePuty "lar-
orchestra, and» late the following i s”al* .,or . th,‘ •’'<»rf'mile precinct,
morning the gu|sls departed wishing 11d rd iudlv,a* division; ol Alaska

This precinct was created by order 
of the court on thê 1.3th of this 

rv month and comprises * territory orig
inally in the Kagle precinct, it in
cludes all the territory drained, by

eon-

■little English mimey that was put in 
here was ever taken out again ’’

The reporter ‘ventured the opinion iGodspeed to II|.nc in^whose honor 
that the fauli ie such instances gen
erally lay wifli the management 
which nine 1 lies out ol ten was 
wholly ineomuvÿ-nt, a statement, that 
was agreed with.

“My trip inside, a» 1 believe you 
Klondikers eat it," continued the 
captain, "is entirely for pleasure and 
sight seeing, f!
wharf ai Nkaggjay and also have ex
tensive interest» in British Volun -

Î
the dance was given Mr. Anderson 
the Grand Fufks confectioner, 
reived the tliankk of the many guests 
for Ihe successfgl manner in which 
everything was iovided and conduct- ll"‘ Wh,U‘ river and ‘f ‘"butanes as

they flow in American territory ; the 
Sixtymiie river and its tributaries, 
as they flow in American territory ; 

Mesdames ,lu' headwaters of 11* Tanana ; and 
Arndt, McDevitt ,5Ritzman, Kellogg. ,he F<>rtymile river ,n.l its tributar-

Ilocinr and Ache "'s °'Bnen vr*'k and “s ,ril>-
utaries above

ed Those presell were Messrs, and 
Mesdames Cline,f Murphy, Falk, Me 
Ka/, Stanley, 1*11, Kinsey, Coffin, 
McKinnell and \wlliains ;am interested in the

Fry, .Dexter, Haig,
soil, Misses (iartilcy, Arndt, McD«-i "Unes above the »,ou,h of Dome 
itt, Harriett, Wolien, Clegg, Dexter, 1 mk ■ Hnd lhl‘ n»r<h ‘"rk of the 
«During, Hart, Kegs, Galloway, Kher- Fortymile river and its tributaries 
lock, Langs,-th, «Collins, Kearney. above ,hp moulh «I tiranite creek. 
Mary and Maggi| Dalton; Messrs.! Mr. S. M (irait,; well known in 
Gladwin. Hartley,«Flannigan, Coutts !I)aws0n- hav,nK been engaged in min- 
Mclntosh, Johnsc n, Bell, Hickey, ,nR and hmkrrage besmess i„ Alaska 
Cuban. Foster, Ha*mrl. Wood, Hart, i and ,h<‘ ' ukon terrltory since 1893, 

Larson, Bostrom, , bas.meivrd the aPPhinUnent of com
missioner and ex-ollleio recorder of 

| the newly created jvrecinet and ex- 
, peels lo leave for hgs post about the 

middle of September It has not as 
yet been decided wtitwe the office will 
be established but it is expected that 

Injured fit Play Steele creek will probably be sclect-
Master Hugh, thj ten-year-old son l’d Mr. Gralf witl leave in a few 

of Mr, and Mrs l.Angus McDonald, da>s » Preliminary trip and will 
and one of the brightest and most 1 b('n selec t a site lor his offices, 

be any extensions of manly of all Diivson’s boys, was j Mr t layton reqpived his appoint- 
quite seriously injil-ed while playing ,nen* as 1 ‘T d(‘l>u‘>’ marshall 
football on the putlic school campus ‘"r 1 b*‘ district oé Monday last and 

"There is tin gentleman you will I,yesterday, one side! of his head and ‘l’ft on the steamer Zealandian yes- 
have to ask .bout that.'* and he I neck be-ing so torn Its to require sev- ! ‘r'day morning f* the sc-ene of his 

' waved his ban toward Mr. Newell !eral stitches to be*put in by a sur- new <,u,'*rs 0,1 °T'a* business von- 
who was sittnig close by. Captain ! geon. It, is not b$ieved the wound nrt‘r,l wilh his office, lie will be 
Inman will reti&in in the city only a is a dangerous one. The little lad is K’mr about in days on this trip and 
few days when lit- will again return feeling almost ready for another W‘B return for the permanent estab- 
to London. Before his departure lie ! "rush” today lishment of his office with Mr. (trail

next month.

v ished to see, and asbia which 1 
long as I came that far around tliv
world 1 thon [ht I might as well 
come on to Dagcson."

‘*Do you kno* of any capital com
ing this Way ?| was asked.

"No, 1 can ijit say that I do. One
tiling, however, you may always de
pend upon—shoy capitalists anything, 
good and thcrcxis never any difficulty 
in securing alg the money necessary

Bergeson, Pretty,
Squires, Dalton,
Kennedy, Holmes 
M X Johnson,
Jensen, J L. ViiqI, Schroeder and 
Aeheson

French, Vincent. 
LaBell, Cannon, 

Woodhurn.1
to work it *1 have observed one 

■ thing that, st nek me as rather pe
culiar and coi trary to the interna
tional Ulw,. a d that is American 
bottoms Irans orting goods between 
two Canadian tmints. I am a little 
curious to know how it is evaded" 

"Will there
the road madelat any near date in 
the future ?"

$

Agis, for Pabst Mil
waukee Beer, Abso- 
lutely the best, Bbl.

\tv - i 4-...v'-f.....s ■

i
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